Welcome to Portchester Community School

Meeting Chairman
Councillor Sue Bell
Local Police Update

PC Andy Higgs

andy.higgs@hampshire.pnn.police.uk
Portchester Castle to Paulsgrove
Coastal Flood and
Erosion Risk Management Scheme

James Addicott
Coastal Project Engineer
Eastern Solent Coastal Partnership
Matters to cover…

• What is the project?
• Outline design options
• Public Consultation
• Further Information
• What happens next
What is the Project?

- Development of outline designs for coastal defence improvements
- To increase standard of defence for next 100yrs
- Working with Trafalgar Wharf development as funding partners
Outline Design Options

- Selection of leading options from shortlist
- Technical appraisal of design options
- Assessment of economics, environment and heritage, deliverability, health and safety
- Meeting with landowners and partners
Exhibition Thursday 28 July 2016 1pm-8pm
Castle Street Day Centre, Portchester

http://www.escp.org.uk/PortchesterPaulsgrove

Email or write: info@escp.org.uk
Eastern Solent Coastal Partnership
c/o Fareham Borough Council
Civic Offices,
Civic Way,
Fareham,
PO16 7AZ
What happens next?

- Outline design for preferred option
- Submit business case for approval in November 2016
- Environmental Assessment
- Planning and Consents
- Construction
A picture of Fareham

Councillor Seán Woodward
Executive Leader
Fareham Borough Council
A look at last year

- Retention of two Green Flag Awards
- Twelfth consecutive Gold Award in South and South East in Bloom
- Sixth Gold Award from the RSPCA for the Stray Dog Service
A look at last year

- Refurbishments:
  - King George V play area
  - Stubbington play area
  - Segensworth play area
  - Course Park play area
  - Birchen Road play area
A look at last year

- Six energy efficient Passivhaus homes have now been completed
- The opening of 40 new sheltered flats at Collingwood Court
A look at the last year

- Daedalus:
- Council owned
- 10 year Vision and Strategy agreed
- £5.3m Fareham Innovation Centre opened and 100% full
- Aerodrome licence
A look at last year

- Revised Newlands Farm planning application:
  - 1100 homes
- Refusal of Cranleigh Road development
A look at the last year

- Road improvements:
- St Margaret’s roundabout
- Newgate Lane North
- Peel Common roundabout
- Planning permission for Stubbington Bypass
A look at last year

- Over £500,000 of on-going savings from the Vanguard Method
- Innovative cross Council approach
- Better customer experience
A look at last year

- IESE Silver Award 2015 for Environmental Health Partnership
- IESE Bronze Award 2016 for Remodelling Services
- Commended at Municipal Journal Achievement Awards for Reinventing Public Services
- Fareham First for Business
What’s happening now

- Holly Hill Leisure Centre Construction
- Complete late summer 2016
- Everyone Active to manage
What’s happening now

- Partnership for Urban South Hampshire (PUSH)
- Developed Spatial Position Statement to 2034:
  - Economic development targets
  - Housing development targets
- Help Councils to update Local Plans
What’s happening now

- 8 Councils and the Solent Local Enterprise Partnership
- Extra funding and powers
- Focus on:
  - Economic growth
  - Transport
  - Skills
  - Housing
- Negotiations ongoing
What’s happening now

- £2m Stevenson Court to open summer 2016
- £5.2m Sylvan Court to open winter 2016
What’s happening now

• Tackling dog fouling a priority
• Let’s Take the Oops out of Poops campaign with ‘Bagsy’
• Raising awareness of dog fouling across the Borough
• Funtley Governance Review
What’s happening now

• Welborne
• Exploring options for development partner
• Possible Compulsory Purchase Order
What’s happening now

• Planning application submitted for IFA2 by National Grid

• Decision scheduled for September

• Second Innovation Centre at Daedalus proposed
What’s happening now

- Developing regeneration strategies:
  - Fareham Town Centre
  - Greater variety of shops and leisure facilities
  - Evening economy
  - Housing
What’s happening now

- Developing regeneration strategies:
- Portchester District Centre
- Greater variety of shops and leisure facilities
- Evening economy
- Limited and carefully designed housing
- Ensure enough parking for shops
What’s happening now

• Work to develop a vision for Portchester District Centre:
  • Members Working Group
  • On street parking surveys
  • Business parking needs questionnaires
  • Resident engagement groups
  • Business interviews
• Public consultation on draft vision in autumn
Any questions?